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ATTORNEYS
In Classified Order

Phone Marshall 2633

L. B. Sandblast
Attorney

331-332 Railway Exchange Bldg.
3rd and Stark Sts. Portland, Oregon

Phone Main 6398.

John Olsen
Attorney

Cases tried in all Courts in Oregon 
and Washington.

412-13-14 Chamber of CommerceBldg. 
Portland, Oregon

-------------------------------------------------------------------- ,

Quick Gash Earnings for You
Write us before you sell your

Hides, Sheep Skins 
Mohair, Wool and 

Cascara Bark
Send direct to us. Payment sent 
the same day shipment is received. 
No commission. No freight charges.

TheH.F.NortonCompany,lnc.
206 Third Ave. South, Seattle, Wash. 
15th & Johnson Sts., Portland, Ore. 
References: Any Bank in Portland °r Seattle

Alder Market 
(Now nnder new Management) 

CHAS. RUDEEN, Prop.
(Former Owner of State Market) 

Portland’s most modern and sanitary 
Meat Market
Best Assortment of

Fresh, Salt, Smoked Beef and Pork 
Fish in Season

Cor. First and Alder Sts.
"Where the cars turn”I-

r ....
Neil O’Hare, Prop. Tel. Wdl. 2915

Kenton Hotel
and Dining Room

Room and Board $7 psr Week and up
Steam Heat, Warm and Cold Water in every 

Room
Located near North Portland’s Factories 

1751 Derby St. Portland, Oregon

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Cigars and Confectionery:
Soft Drinks and Ice Cream •

LARGE MODERN POOL ROOM. • 
Danish Twist Tobacco J 

Norwegian, Danish and English • 
PAPERS AND MAGAZINES •

KURIKO, ETC., ONSALE J 
Kuriko......$1.40 I Ole-Oid........60c •
Sent by Express, to be paid by recipient 9 

PAUL K. NELSEN •
S3 Third St. Multnomah Hotel Bldg. • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••a

MAKING AN AMERICAN.

Portland Journal, Apr. 22nd.
A story is told of a Grays Harbor 

lumberjack. In his mother country 
he had been told that the American 
eagle is symbol of liberty, justice and 
equality of oportunity. When he ar
rived in New York he saw the insig
nia of the eagle spread upon the cap 
of a man in uniform.

To this man he confided the fact 
that his savings for a start in the 
new land were $1100. In return he 
was told of an investment where he 
could with certainty multiply this 
fund. He followed the advice through 
confidence in the man who wore the 
eagle on his cap. He lost all his 
money. His wife became a mother on 
the streets of New York. The babe 
died of exposure. A week later the 
mother died.

The man drifted West. He got into 
the forests. When he had earned some 
money it became his habit to come 
down and spend it in barrooms. When 
his money was gone he was kicked 
out. Then he would return to the 
camps.

The lumberjack was embittered; 
The eagle had been made a symbol 
of deceit. He cursed the city that 
allowed his. babe to be born in the 
streets and that had reached forth 
no friendly hand to save his wife. He 
cursed the sordid commercialists that 

I would give him a shelter and a cup 
in which to drown his grief only so 
long as he had money to pay.

When the war broke out, this man 
derided the idea that the things for 
which he conceived the American 
eagle to stand were worth fighting 
for. But the war brought organiza- 

i tion to cheer the lives of men that 
were getting out war material in the 
camps. The organized friendship of 
this particular organization extended 
to him a sincerely friendly hand. His 
outlook was changed. His standards 
elevated. His life sought new paths. 
He has become an American citizen. 
He has found that despite some un
worthy individuals who wear the in
signia, the American eagle stands 
truly for justice, liberty and equality 
of opportunity.

On May 1 there is to be a demon
stration in Portland and throughout 
the country against the “Reds.” Not 
all of alien birth are Reds. Not all 
who classify as “Reds” are willingly 
of bitter spirit. Some of tehm were 
introduced badly.

Americanism day ought to enlist 
friends and helpfulness for the stran
ger from abroad. It ought to teach 
him in kindly fashion the protection 
and Incentive for achievement pro
vided by American laws and institu
tions. Organized friendship is the 
best weapon against those “Reds”! 
that have not as yet been dyed a fast 
color.
LUTHERAN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CHILDREN TO AID.

The Lutheran children of America 
are preparing to bring a gift of $300,- 
000 to the starving and suffering 
Lutheran children of Europe.

This is part of the Lutheran world 
service campaign, which .is being 
organized to take place May 9th to 
16th. The goal of the campaign is 
$1,800,000, all of which will be spent 
during the present year in different 
parts of Europe for relief work 
among Lutheran groups, and for the 
re-organization and re-establishment 
of church life where it has stopped or 
been hampered by the war.

Special arrangement is being made 
for this gift of the Lutheran children 
of America because the survey Of the 
needs of Lutherans in Europe during 
the past year has brought out an 
appalling need especially among the 
children. The need of the children 
is, of course, no different from that 
of their parents, but it is felt more 
keenly by the children, and the 

effects, according to the surveys, are 
more lasting and pitiful. There is 
one country, however, from which the 
report comes: Do not provide for 
the children because there are no 
children to provide for. That country 
is Poland, where the children mostly 
died when the people were deported 
to Siberia in 1915.

There are approximately 900,000 
children in the Lutheran Sunday 
schools of America. There- are in 
addition approximately 250,000 more 
children that are not organized in 
Sunday schools as in many sections 
of the Lutheran church the Sunday 
school system has never been intro
duced. These children are being 
roused to respond to the appeal of the 
Lutheran children of Europe. 25,000 
workers are being enlisted in the 
Lutheran Sunday schools throughout 
this country. Their task it will be to 
preesnt the matter to the children in 
their charge, and to enlist their sup
port and their contributions.

May 16th will be “sacrificial Sun
day”, when the children will make 
their contributions.

R. D. Inman Dead.
R. D. Inman, preisdent of the 

Inman-Poulsen Lumber Co., died at 
Si. Vincent Hospital Tuesday morn
ing, following a surgical operation.

Mr. Inman came to Oregon early in 
life and was one of the founders of 
the Inman-Poulsen Lumber Co. He 
was 55 years of age and leaves a 
widow and two daughters by a pre
vious marriage.

A BAD OUTLOOK.
A tailor who was defendant in a 

case at the assizes seemed much cast 
down when brought up for trial. 
“What’s the trouble?” whispered his 
counsel, observing his client’s distress 
as he surveyed the jurymen. “It 
looks pretty bad for me,” said the 
defendant, “unless some steps are 
taken to dismiss that jury and get in 
a new lot. There ain’t a man among 
’em but what owes me money for 
clothes.”—Tit-Bits.

WANTED—competent girl for gen
eral housework; good wages. Apply 
407 14th Street.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
John Richard Green, English Historian

No nobler figure ever stood in the 
forefront of a nation’s life. Washing
ton was grave and courteous in ad
dress. His manners were simple and 
unpretending; his silence and the se
rene calmness of his temper spoke of 
a perfect self mastery. But there was 
little in his outer bearing to reveal the 
grandeur of soul which lifts his figure 
with all the simple majesty of an an
cient statue out of the smaller pas
sions, the meaner impulses, of the 
world around him.

Prince Vilhelm of Sweden has left 
for an exploring expedition to Cen
tral America. His staff will chiefly 
devote itself to archeological investi
gations in Yucatan and Honduras.

Ikke i stand til at staa ud af sengen. 
“Min mand var meget syg af reuma- 
tisme,” skriver fru E. Huchthousen 
fra Sebringville, Ont. “I femten 
maaneder var han ikke i stand til at 
forlade sengen. Han blev behandlet 
af forskjellige Iaeger, men til ingen 
nytte. Vi pr0vede saa Dr. Peters 
Kuriko, hvoraf han har brugt, seks 
flasker. Han er nu rask og i stand til 
at gaa omkring og udf0re let arbei- 
de.” Der er mange slags reumatis- 
me, men lige meget hvilken slags det 
end er, vil dette gamle, tidspr0vede 
urtemiddel bringe lindring, fordi det, 
paa grund af sin indvirkning paa ny- 
reren og leveren, hjaelper til at bort- 
fjerne de giftige stoffer, der foraar- 
sager denne smertefulde sygdom, og 
forbedrer blodets tilstand. Kuriko 

' kan ikke kjdbes paa apoteker; den 
leveres til folk direkte fra Dr. Peter 
Fahrney & Sons Co., 2501 Washington 
Blvd., Chicago, Ill.

i ECONOMY IN MEATS ii f --- ::X TT/snyO Pshaw! the easiest <• 
X J1OW T thing in the world, ’ ’ 
T if you decide in the future to «,

* EatTender and Fresh ::
HORSE MEAU

X It is the cleanest and most < > 
X nourishing meat in the market ’ * 
T and sells for only half the ' J 
X price of beef. < •
v Boiling Meat, per lb....7c and 8c i J
X Bologna Sausage, per lb..... 12Jic o
* Tongue, Heart and Liver, lb...10c *’
f Pot Roast, per lb................... 10c J!
X Steak, per lb..........  ............12^c •.<
¥ Hamburger, per lb................. 10c V
X Dried Meat, per lb................. 20c o
J Eastern Oregon •; 
| Horse Meat Market :: 
| 149 First Street BaXZer t

New Large 10c Box

Copenhagen
now on sale

WE GUARANTEE
That Copenhagen Snuff, now as 
always, has been and is absolutely 
genuine.

If you can’t get it where you 
live we will send it to you by mail 
at the regular price, 10c per box, 
until the place where you trade 
can secure it Stamps accepted.

Copehagen Snuff for Chewing is 
the world’s best chewing tobacco.

Weyman-Bruton Company
1107 Broadway New York

t •

Dansk Wienerbrod
Alle Slags danske Kager tilberedes 

fter Bestilling.
Specialitet! “Race Tracks” 

Kun Bestillinger over $5.00 
leveres eller tilsendes.

Telefon Woodlawn 4054 
C. MORGENSEN, Eier 

660 Alberta St., Portland, Ore.

Otto & Hark son
Realty Co.

FIRE INSURANCE
First Mortgage Loans on City 

and Farm Property
Notary Public Phone Main 6398 
413 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 
Third and Stark Sts. Portland, Oregon

V— J

Lolland Barber Shop
FIRST-CLASS SHAVING 

AND HAIR CUTTING

CARL HANSEN
110 West Park St

Bet. Washington and Stark Portland, Ore.

A. JENSEN, PHOTOGRAPHER
30 Years Experience

Popular Prices Best Work
Phone 6845

719 SWETLAND BLDG.
Entrance on 5th St. Cor. 5th and Washington

I__________ ______________________________________
t -----------------------------------"

Dr. Stanley Nelson
First-Class Chiropodist

Agent for Common Sense Shoe and 
Arch Supports

503 Dekum Bldg, 3rd and Washington, Portland, Ore.V. ‘


